
CANCELLATION (Your rights may very dependent on vour state; please see State Changes Section): The
Mercedes-Benz Exlended Limited Warrantv Agreement ma-v.' only be cancelled rvrthin 60 days from the ELW
purchase date, and a full refund less a $100 administratrve fee rvill be made, rfno services have been rendered under
this Agreement and ifa written request for cancellation is completed by the Selling Dealer, or any authorized Dealer.
Ifservices have been rendered under this Agreement, no refund rvill be paid to you or an)'Lienholder or Lessor. The
effective start date of this Agreement commences upon the expiration of the Nerv Vehicle Limited Warranty in time
or mileage, whichever comes first. A refund will effectivell'terminate and cancel thls Agreement and coverage
CANNOT be rernstated THE DESCRIBED CANCELLATION PROVISIONS ARE NOT APPLICABLE IN ANY
WAY IF THIS MERCEDES-BENZ EXTENDED LIMITED WARRANTY AGREEMENT T{AS BEEN
TRANSFERRED TO ANOTHER PERSON OR ENTITY. lf ;ou have not pard for the Agreement in full and a lien
is outstanding against the described vehicle and/or this Agreement rtself, any cancellation refund wrll be made
payable to the Lienholder or Lessor. Should the vehicle be repossessed or deemed a total loss, the rtghts hereunder
shall transfer to the Lienholder or Lessor as its interest may appear and the Selling Dealer, or any authorized Dealer,
agrees to etlect cancellation at Lienholder's or Lessor's request upon receipt ofevidence ofrepossession or tolal
loss, and name the Lienholder or Lessor as the sole payee ofany resulting refund unless MBUSA ls lnstructed
otherwise in writing by the Lienholder or Lessor.

MBUSA resen'es the right to terminate this Agreement if any of the following occur:

L The vehicle odometer has been altered, or has been inoperable for more than ten ( I O)days after the purchase of
this Agreement so as to reflect an rncorrect or misleading reading.

2. The vehicle has been determined to be a salvage, scrap or dismantled vehicle as defined by applicable state
law.

3. Any material misrepresentations are made, including but not limited to a submission of a fraudulent clainr in
connection rvith this Agreement

ITEM COVERAGE:
MBUSA *arrants to ) ou and any eligible subsequent Private Party Purchaser oIa Mercedes-Benz Passenger
Vehicle, rvhich was originally distributed and sold through MBUSA. that any authorized Dealer rvill make certain
repairs or replacements necessary at no charge to correct defects in material or u'orkmanship on the covered vehicle
parts and or systems identified in this Agreement rvhich may occur during the specified warranty period.
Replacement parts shall be genuine Mercedes-Benz replacement parts, or exchange unlts [n the event vou have any
questions with respect to the extent ofcoverage ofthe Mercedes-Benz Extended Limited Warranty Agreement, vou
may contact MBUSA, at l-800-FOR-MERCedes.

MERCEDES-BENZ EXTENDED LIMITED WARRANTY AGREEMENT COVER{GE ONLI':
IF A PART IS NOT LISTED, IT IS NOT COVERED.
L ENGINE: Engine block. cylinder head(s), cylinder head gasket(s), all intemally lubricated parts. including

intemally lubricated seals and gaskets, intake and exhaust manifolds, timing chain cover. flyrvheel, flex-plate,
vibration damper (harmonic balancer), coolant pump, turbocharger, supercharger, belt tensioners, injectron
pump, control module and hydraulic motor mounts.

2. TRANSMISSION. Transmission case, control modules, all internally lubricated pans including seals and
gaskets, electrohydraulic valve body, hydraulic lines, torque converter, shift linkage(s). master/slave cylinder,
clutch disc, pressure plate, clutch release bearing and fork for vehrcles equipped rvith a manual transmission.

3 REAR AXLE: Rear axle center section and all internally lubricated parts, including internally lubricated seals
and gaskets. axle side shafts. drive shaft. drive shaft center bearing, drive shaft flex-drsc assembly, rear axle
shati bearings and hubs.

4. ELECTRONIC TRACTION SYSTEM (ETS): Hydraulic unit (ABS/ETS). charging pump, pressure reservoir
and control module.

5. ACCELERATION SLIP REGULATION (ASR): Hydraulic unn (ABS/ASR), chargrng pump. pressure
reservoir and control module

6. ELECTRONIC STABILITY PROGRAM (ESP): Hydraulic unit (ABS/ESP), chargrng pump. pressure
resenoir, control module and ESP yaw rate sensor.

7. M-CLASS, G-CLASS and 4-MATIC MODELS ONLY: Transttr case, front axle and all internally lubncated
parts including seals and gaskets. front drive shaft, front axle shafts, bearings, hubs and control module
including intemally lubrrcated seals and gaskets, axle slde shafts. drive shaft. drive shaft center bearrng, drive
shaft flex-drsc assembly, rear arle shaft bearings and hubs.
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8. AUDIO SYSTEMST Head unrt (Radio, Cassette/AM/FlvUWeatherband), Speakers. Antenna Motor, Audio
amplr f rcatron sr stem. CD player and changer

9 SATELLITE RADIO SYSTEM: All componenls of satellrte radios instalied by factory or authorized
Mercedes-Benz Dealer using approved components.

10. NAVIGATION SYSTEMS: CD drive, control module, antenna system.
I L OPTICAL NETWORK: I;ibers and connectors assoclated with optical componentry.
12. COMAND Control display unit, central processor, steering rvheel control system, cassette mechanism,

integrated CD drive, integrated Navigation processor; GPS antenna system and Navigation CD drive.
13. MODULAR CONTROL SYSTEM (MCS): Centralized component control unit, single CD player, CD

changer. audio amplification system, navigalron system, antenna system, cassette mechanism (ifincluded).
l4 COOLING SYSTEM: Thermostat. radiator, fan clutch, engine thn, coolant expansion tank, transmission

and engine oil coolers as rvell as the metal lines and fittings.
15. FUEL INJECTION SYSTEM: Vacuum shutott vacuum control valve, ALDA ,tsCAPA (barometrrc

pressure-charge air pressure compensation)unit, tuel pump, fuel pressure regulator, fuel injectors (gas and
diesel), fuel tnlector holders, all metal high pressure fuel injection lines and retum lines, warrn up regulator,
fuel accumulator, mass air flow sensor, engine throttle valve, fuel heater (diesel only), fuel primer pump
(hand operated [diesel only ]), throtlle linkage assembly, fuel tanl and expansion tank.

l6 STEERING SYSTEM: Power steering gear box including PML control valve, pump, pump pulley, ignition
lock rncluding cylinder/tumblers. drag link, steering shock absorber, steering knuckle, tie rods, idler arm
and idler arm bushing.

17. SUSPENSION. Coil springs, anti-srvay torsion bars as rvell as associated linkage and brackets, shock
absorber/suspension struts, ADS pump (where applicable), reservoir, valves, accumulators, valve linkage,
suspension pressure reservoir, gas spring reservoir, oil reservoir and cover, oil level sending unit, high
pressure oil hose, distributron valve, srvitch level adjustment, solenoid locking valve, suspension
acceleratton sensor, body acceleration sensor. swrtch load sensor, upper and lower control arms, as well as
all suspension links and bushings, balljoints, wheel bearings and rvheel bearing seals.

18. BRAKE SYSTEM: Master cylinder. brake booster, vacuum pump, hydraulic unit (ABS OR
ABS/ETS/ASR/ESP), brake calipers. proportioning valve, brake assist (BA) r'alve and control module,
metal hydraullc lines and fiftings.

19. ELECTzuCAL SYSTEM: Ignition distributor, rotor and cap, starter system components, as well as all
electrical motors, wiring hamesses and connectors, starter lockout srvitch, sending units, sensors, srvitches,
fuse boxes, relay modules, control modules, instrument panel gauges, parktronic display, rheostats,
potentiometers, blorver motor reststors, fans, generator and pulley, voltage regulator, diodes, buzzers, horns
actuators, trmers, electro-mechanical valves, solenoids, and air bag clock spring contact (located in steering
rvheel).

20. CLTMATE CONTROL: All electrical components noted above, as well as the A/C compressor and clutch,
receiver/drier bottle, refrigerant hoses and connections, evaporator, expansion valve, condenser, rear vent
control cable, vacuum and stepper actuators, all vacuum valves and elements, auxiliary cooling pump, cold
engine lock-out srvitch, lemperature selector rvheel, servo unit, mono valve, dual valve, srvitch-over valve,
heaier core and heater housing assembly.

2 L BODYI Window regulators, sunroofcables, fiont and rear windshield rviper linkages, power seat drive
cables and seat belt assemblies.

22 CENTRAL LOCKING SYSTEM: Actuator/el€ment, pneumatic check valve, swrtches and linkages.
23 TOWING In the event ofa mechanical breakdown, due to a covered part during the term ofthis Extended

Limrted Warranty Agreement, reasonable and competitive torving charges to have the vehicle towed to the
nearest authorized Mercedes-Benz Passenger Vehicle Dealer will be covered

COVERAGE FOR THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT APPLIES TO VEHICLES BEARING TIIESE
ITEMS AS ORIGINAL f,QTIIPMENT ONLY:

l. REMOTE CENTRAL LOCKING: Transmitters and Keyless Go Cards (excluding batteries)- receiving
antenna and receivers.

2. CLOSING ASSISTT Actuators, swrtches. and supply pump.
3. SOFT TOP/RETRACTABLE HARDTOP: Mechantcal linkages, hydrauhc unrt, valves/solenoids. switches

and sensors. Sott top cover (material) not covered.
4 ROLL BAR SYSTEM: Rol l  bar mechanrsm (model 129.170,230) or complete assembly (model 208,209),

roll bar- hydraulrc cl,lrnders, hldraulic untt. r'alve/solenoids, actuators, and srvrtches.
5. TIRE PRESSURE MONITORING Transmlfters (excludrng batteries) and receiving antennas.
6. MERCEDES-BENZ ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM: Includrng Sign and Drive. Trip lnterruption,

and lrip Routtng Please see The Mercedes-Benz Roadsrde Assistance Program brochure for full details.
ternrs and condltlons.


